
Pollyanna’s Fun Day Out! 
Pollyanna (Y2) is beaming with her beautiful smile 
after having so much fun at the beach in Rhos. 
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This Week’s 
Prayer 

Jesus you are good 
and wise, I will praise 
you when I rise. 

Jesus, hear this prayer 
I send, bless my family, 
bless my friends. 

Jesus, help my eyes to 
see, all the good you 
send in me. 

Jesus, help my ears to 
hear, calls for help 
from far and near.. 

Jesus, help my feet to 
go, in the way that you 
will show. 

Jesus, help my hands 
to do, all things loving, 
kind and true. 

Jesus guard me 
through this day, in all I 
do and all I say. 

Amen 

Pollyanna (y2) has had a wonderful day 
out at the seaside with her auntie. 
Pollyanna enjoyed crabbing in Rhos. 
She caught two big crabs and watched 
them walk sideways…she even made 
sure the seagulls didn’t get them - 
good job!  

After her crabbing experience she then 
went into the sea and when she was 
nice and dry later she went for an ice 
cream!  

Wow, what a special day you had!



Last Friday we celebrated a Stay at Home Sports Day and boy did 
you deliver the goods! Enjoy the gallery.
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Stay @Home SportsDay

The teachers were blown away at the amount of families taking 
part in the sporting events - it was a huge hit! Here are some 

photos that have been sent in. 

The Livesey clan in their Joe Wicks 
T-shirts ready to start their Sports 
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Olivia (y5) and her little brother Alfie (y3) did their sports day on the beach. 

On Friday, we didn’t have enough time to do sports day at home. We did it when we were out on the beach, it was so much 
fun! These are some of the the things we did: wheelbarrow race, running race, long jump and the plank!
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Twitter is our best platform to share your images/videos so if you have anything you want us to see 
remember to tag us in on Twitter @StJosephsColBay.
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JOKE CORNER 
Rest in peace boiling water…you will 

be mist! - Wiktoria (y6) 

What is Santa’s favourite 
planet?…San-turn, silly! - 

Hadassah (Nursery)

Benjamin’s Art Class 

Benjamin has been having some home learning art classes. 
Last week he painted with different materials, shapes and 

objects. Here he is painting a picture of a sunny day. 

Carys’ Paper Dolls 
Carys (y5) has been having a very 
crafty weekend. Check out these 

fabulous paper dolls she has made. 
AMAZING!!!

Tortoise News

The Quirke family have very kindly taken in 
a tortoise that their Grandad found.  

He is so cute,  we hope he enjoys his new 
home.

LOST!!! 
Jovi-Rose (y6) has lost her tortoise Maximus. He disappeared 

from his run last week. We have checked, it is not the same one 
as  the Quirke family have found.  

Jovi-Rose says: “If 
anyone has seen this 

tortoise, please give him 
back to me.”
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